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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 21. 1901.
'
to ilny on a w arrant awora
out hy John N. Ilauin, an Omaha detec
live, on the charge of lieiug concerned
111
Die kldoappiua; of young 1'udahy
John F. Lane, alia Torry, was arrested
last aight on the name charge.

Til

ert

Kenisain, of tli St Jaibn'a olnm h
met thu party, and said thu few but tin
pressive wotils which united the younn
coiiiiln in
sua'raxl bonds of wpallotk,
pei'fiiriiiinir tlio ring ccrcnKiuy, and
luring these iileaannl anil Interesting
soft niusiu was heard.
Tim lirido wre a (town of crejm tie
cbene, iriinnieal with gold paxxainen.
eric, white silk and white velvet r
and a white veil of beautiful lave
hunii nearly Ui the floor. Jq her hand
she held a beautiful bouquet ol while

STEPHEN M.WHITE

:

FOREIGN NEWS!

tn

i ovu

s

Senate and House

Tha Territorial Legl.latnra.
Special to The t'ltili'O.
N. M Feb. 21. -- The legia
Snnta

Ex-Unit-

States Sen

ed

l'.

ator Dead.

lature adjourned thin morning until Delt

Monday.
The New Mexico Territorial Press association will convene iu the council
chauilHT

Sensation Created in Discussing Brutal Hazing.

the Insurgents.
STATE SENATOR

COLORADO

Washington,
'Jl. The resoliiliaiu
hy Jones, uf Arkansas, to
tin' coiuiniitee on Judiciary from
conxidrratioii of I lit- antitrust
Mil and proca-cito tin- - cousldcratioa uf
wan
up.
tbnt incuxiire
cnllcl
The sen-ttook no m t on on Joiics million aud
it went over until
The aatmte I lieu proceeded with the
jioxloincc
appropriation hill. Wolrartt
addressed I In- - Karate in opposition tit I he
yncitniatic tutit- - servlcw.
Hpooner this artemism asked
conxeiit to take a rote od the
Mil uu March 2 at II o'clock.
JVttus, uf Aliil.uiu, ohjealed.
The senate committee on poxtofficex
reached a compromise aKrcenicirt
iikiu the pneumatic tithe amendment to
tlu postolllce appropriation lilll offered
by Mriintor
Mason.
Tim amendment
provides for tin' estnhlishinent of the
nut cm at St. Louis an well a t'hicRKo,
ml reduces the appropriation to
!

i'

x

y

The pneumatic till..- atiicudiuciit
hy Carter on lii'half of the comwas defeated lu tha
mittee ou postutlla-a-senate. Ayes, litl; Day. 37.
-

HOISR.

t.

Fib. 21. The
I.
bonne went Into committee of the whole
and resumed musid-rati- on
of the gen- rn I detlcli'iicy niproriatioii bill.
A point of order uxuiiixt the Sheriiinn
nineiiilmeiit to prevent liaaiug at the naval academy at AunapolK pcudlng when
adjourned yenlenhiy, waa
1he hoiiHe
Washington,

aawd over temporarily.
During the iliHciiKximi In the lmuae ou
liming, Hepburn, of I.ouininnii, created
a acnxatioii by declnring the large nuiu-be- r
of deiaenioUH from the army and
lack of men in the navy waa due to the
fact that American citlr.enH refuse to
nerve under men "whooled In tyranny
Hepburn aaid he had
and oppreaxiou."
vexxeU of the I'ni-lea lixt of Iwenty-llvhy incompetent
State uuvv
aifllcera ainii' the cloxe of the civil war.
lie declared the otflcerx rtood by each
ait her. and with but a aolilnry exception
Ihe axiiiimanderx of thexe veaxelx were
let off with xlight punishment. He
haxing ill uumenxiired terina aud
aaid he wauted tn ee a fixed punishment
for it.
d

e

wrea-ke-

...

Alillnv Ihe In.iirKenta.
Mauila, 1 eh. 2j. Thu police claim they
liave obtained documentary evidence
which teuda to iucriminute Francisco
ltcyex, Italian rouxul at Mauila, and
Mnuui'1 IVypiH'h, consul for I'magay, In
aiding the I'llipino iuniirgentx. The evidence lux been Milhuiitted to lieueral
JilacArthur.
Colorado Hrnator Dead,
Denver, Colo., Feb. 21. -- State
Kvanx, of Fort Collins,
C.
J.
y
of piiciiiiiou'a.

intlinl-ilatio-

died

Tebly,lli

Lion Huuter.
III., Feb. 21.-C- ol.
Theodore
apparently enjoying the beat
of heallli. arrived here this morning nud
Chicago,
Itooxevell,

goes cast this afternoon,

TIIK OMAHA M M'M l'.
li Mil i per Armlguril Trial
Neil MoiiiIii)'.
OuiiiIiii, .Neb., Feb. ''!. J:imes Cii
the alleired ki In.ip. r of Kd- warl I'mlahy, Jr.. was arraigned for a
licaiing
Jud.'e YiiiMiuhiilcr iu the
count) court this morning. Three

The Alleged

11

lrM

chia.-ks- ,

.

1

or (Imiiiouilx.
I lie young ncopln lusl 11 Urht
left f,o
the City of Mexico, where they will en
joy itieir iioneymajaiti for a week or
MiiMive siiiiiMii-s- t

more, when they

y

r

found the
UaHgiruted and
proml nenl ly dixphiyed on Ihe platform.
Ilo thercfaire lelcgraiihcal to the
aa follows: "Arrived safe; all
well; trunks sick."
tricuils in luriru numlMira fulluwi.d
the happy couple lo the del ml last
night, and, after intending to the
cusUitn of rice throwing, aaw
hem safely lu the slate room of the
r'u num. Several placards, advising
the other
of the Cullman of
the huppy event, bad Imcu previously
prcpaival, and 0110, mad ng as follows,
pbwcdal the atate rasuii:;
Jo the rubllc The Connie In alda
have jimt Im cii married. Tiiey are on
their "Wedalln' Towur" the Jilv of
MovI.m. xnay n.isu. toriel to men- ii.11 tlio Itict u you.
Thai's the
u lell you ttlsiul It. The. i,i.,u .ire
i
will be one long aweci
You sou they are young
dream.
things and don't know any better.
inj.-vmi V TIIKM ItMJ MUCH IT
MIGHT 1'KOVK FATAL.
.
'or further information call on their
"DUAK FKIKNDS,"
ALUUgUKltgUK.

"Civilized" Powers

Derpand

That

AU-Ove-

DEGRADED,

EXILED AND BEHEADED.

1

etit.

It Is aaid the intimacy between Mrs.
Atherton and the duke of Westminster
excited much ronitiient lu South Africa
Shu waa one of the women at iModdcr
river ramp when lr. Treves denounced
Ihe "plsgue uf Women" at the front.

gooda.

Feb.
21. -C- attle-ltahead.
Market steady to
Ituti-herx'
strong.
stock nlmut sleady;
Texans' steady, liood to prime steers,
:l .'xKri I.Hll;
tl.'.Ngni'i; poor to medium,
cowx,
stocKerx and feederx, ?'J.7.Vii-l.rHl- ; -,
,,.! .;.- ; , aimers.
oi(;t.iri; heifers,
2.rssV( 1 25: calves.
I.KV.i2.:l; bulls,
t'U'i.U'r. Texas fed
$Hi."; Texas
grass lc. rs, f M.iliiGKI.lxi; Texas bulls,

prb-e-

pal

s

FREE.

"AM E N'T."

Ir.

Smith says: "The o III cor a of the
are perfwtly satisfied that the
error In the original newspaper dispatch,
which accused llr. Anient of
thirliH-time, the amount of the loasea,
arises from the omission aif the fraction-a- l
dividing line id
making it l.'l."
board

for houeeholl
T. A. WHITTKN.
1H Uold avenue.

There Is only one coffee that's Schilling's
Iluy it at the Jaffa Clrocery
company's all the lime.

III.,

most beautiful

ooi'h

PRETTY

in

DIAMONDS PA LACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

MARRIAGE.

n

1

A BARGAIN

PtlS,

t

III'll'I.

R. F. HLELLWEG
NEW PHONE 19.

&

K
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11

I

$
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HAVILAND

m

The cluindi wax ciowdcil with fi lcniU
of the caillliiu'linif xu'tics
the
,
uiMiiiili'il
and lu duo time the
iixlicin, Mt'Miii. It. A. I'tiist, F.. J. Alger, L. i. Miisiks unil II. S. I'ickaril,
cutiiH slimly Miuivliiiio- up the uislo,
keepint; sta-- lai I Im Ihiiiii iftil still lis aif
inuri'li, which.
eiiiliiati-fiinn tlio
ami violin,
and (li.peixiil by Mm (lilinoii- ami
ill Miiiiiii
iivi ly.
uu
the altac,
there cuiiiu fiiun the va xtiy risnn uf
Ihe chuii li Misa rJlialn-tl- i
U illcy, tlio
maid of l.i UK if, followed by tin- - four
lil'ideinaiilx, Mi,,c,
Irene
Saint, Florence Owen and Kilitli Stevens, all uf win un wen) beautifully
towiicd and cun uin;
cainat Ion.

Men's ttest Florxhclin, worth

iiw

ri'Ua-liiii-

McGAFFEY & CO. I
y.

The bride, leaning iimui the arm of
her fathi r, wax
at the ibxir uf the
church by the iisharx and maid aif
honor and bridesmaids, wlm led the
way to the altar where they were no t
!v (he iriKiin and his lu st man, li. T.
.f.'Kiitii'v.
The onkittUnt; clcrtryinuu, I'cy. Ilnlt-Ilia--

business

$12 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

suits

Men's nobby suits

Sale Price

$000
$ 8 SO

00

OO
OO
OO
OO

$10

OO

S13 50
815 OO

Opening Day for the Celebrated l)uiilii Stiff Hat, February 2 3rd.
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PatUnu lOaaal IU
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W e Meet the Season
Half-Way.--

The mul'ituile of cases piling in upon us prot laimsin unmistakable fashion
that we are ready for Spring IJunl ens if Spring Business is ready for
us. This week we have received advanced ttyles in New
1901 Lad lea'
Shirt WuImIn, White Goods, Piques, Dimities, Nainsooks, Dotted Swisses,
all while nod with colored dots,
Laces and Embroideries, new
Valenciennes Lai es, Matched Sets in Umbroideries and
Embroid-- t
rics. Ilelow we quote you a few
The goods must be seen to be
appreciated.

I
I

$'., Ilio

Men's Flue DrcxxShncH, win th i.im,
now
... 3.2o
Men's Fine Iirexn Hlus-s- , wot ,li
now
1 2.75
alen s iia uvy v. orsllig Mf oes, worth
2.7!j
:i..rii, now
Slioasa, worth
Men's lleuv.yNorkili
1.0". now
2.40
Men's Heavy Winking Slus-x- , worth
2fiit, uow., .
$2.(10
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, worth

2.ll,

have Jiiit recely.xl il ritxas of Kinliruldery, xhtirt
li'tik'tln, from 4 to tl yar.U to thu piece, iliuiixunds of
ynrdx, lliitiilredx of tmUeriH, all widths, in r IuiiiicIiihh,
KdiflnKH and liixertlonx, It will i;iy yun to it v In u
HHiily diiritiK tiiix mmIh.
h have illy Ided thix lot into
Hlsitit ti lots, us follows:
IjiI 1. Kinhroldery ami Itixertions Ht....: yurdx for t'u
l.ut 2. Kinlirolilery and Imertlonx at
U: uril
Iit 3. Kinhroldery and Insertions a".
711. yard
I.nt 4. Kuiliruidery ami Insertions at
H' ,c yard
bit 5, Kinnroldcry and Inn'rlionx at
ion yard
Lot 0. Kinlirolilery and Insertions at
yartl
The alxne are all Saindc pleciw and sadil only hy the
piece.
e

also put 011 salo nnr eatire stock of EMBROIDt
uf which e aro the ucknnwIeilKeil lenders of r'ar-rutithu II next line In thu Territory. Make your selections early, while the aHHoilmcnl is eomplete.
Ma

811 1 KT

f 1.60

HOW

I Jul I ex' and Cliildreii's Slusw at same
realuctioii.
For the coiivii,iitiiic of ladies we have added a Hhoai
siittiwi al any lime.

THE0.

WAIST1.

f

l'olihlul

Stand, bIiods

HUENSTERMAN.

203 RAILROAD AVENUE,

er

Mill-Kn- d

V

nil nil our Show, ho ai not carry over a sluglo pair of Winter liooals.

-

Iniiiii-iliati'l-

$8

Men's suits
Men's wool suits
Men's business suits

EMIIUOI DKItV KKMNANTH.

LARGE REDUCTIONS

-

si--

ax ornama ntx.

Railroad Avenue.

Lot 1.
Lot a.
Lot 3.
Lot
Lot 5

M

WE HAVE HADE

I'rnfi-sxai-

!j!

216

n
u
n
nrx

Regular Price

I

I

They cannjt be bought wholesale for that price now. We $
bought before the 1901 raise, therefore make these exception- - $

I
I A. B.

U

MEN'S SUITS.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

I

I111111--

A one hti mired piece

ally low prices.

t

CO.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Of till tlio fuslilonulile ami pretty
wcddiiifx that liave iMvuired in this
It y iu ivci'iil
ceiliiinly none
have eviT Hiitiasxi-(- l llm wu i fit
wliicli mc
iu St. .Iiilm's
cliiin b tit tl:.'lo ai'cliH-lust
w
is
I'va niiic;
lieu Attnnia y Kdw iti'd
li
Mini
.Mitt
Miss
Mciller
uui'i't
uf inatiiKent
tit tlm
IIHIIICV.

Dinner Set for iO.OO.
s

r

J3Lll3uci.-uoxci.-u.e!-

iici-e-

y

t

All-ov-

Kiis.-(ii:i-

44t

Astonished tlio world a century ago, and if wo do
not wake up the issues of the dead past and cause
our famo for low prices to resound through the
nontiii-jjust ushered In, ilio mini,
0 Lrt
Please noto Clearing Sale Prices:

Defying Competition.

AT ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

11

Sec our window

1 NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES

11

Elizabeth Kent Married.

LEADING JEWELER.

I

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

n

Edward Lewis Medler and Margaret

CEREMONY

5 C2o 09

liViandell
and
Grunsf
eld's
tt

Special Reduction in Prices,

town.

EVERITT,

ool

TELEPHONIC NO. 250.
807 AMI 309 WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE.

The

tver seen

GOODS.

153 3IliTL(l3L

i

Western xheep, ft Mil I. IMI; '1'eXIIS xhoep,
2.rsg(:i.f.ri;
Muf, 2.'i;
native lambs,
western laiubx, fVii.'i.UH.

New Piques,
New Dimities,
New India Lawns.

up-to-d- ate

all-w-

fill

rami 11

Fenian Lawns,

NEW WASH

u

l

i

They are the prettiest we have ever shown.

Our New Wash Goods will be here this week sure, and we would be pleased to show
them to you. No more attractive assortment will be shown this season. All the new and
Wash Fabrics and a pretty showing of
Chalhes will surely attract a large
t rowd of buyers.

KXPF.OITION OFF.
Paris, Feb. 21. The asirress)iida-n- t of
the Assoaii.ted Press has eiivllcut authority for the statement that Field
Marxnal Count Von Waldersee'a expedi- xx
tion will uot start, aa it is believed a decree will be published at Peklu
accenting the terms demandi'd by the
ministers.

MX I

n

yesterday.

I hese goods surely will please you in both price and quality.

3

rols

Highest oask

in

New Organdie,
New
New Paris MuhIIup,
New Hat Men,
New French Swires,

1

Many persons call on Ponder tc Ilever,
the llenver eyesight sjiecialisls, during
the twai days fris- - examination of vves.
For Ihe hen. tit of those who could not
he iicisiniinodaled lu so short a time the
free examination will be continued un
til Saturday evening. People tell ua
thai tin one has ever visited tliis nlaee
With such U complete out lit of ncii'tltiuc
instruments for testing eyes as wa
ossa-xs- .
tiraud Ca'iilral Hotel. Hours.
!! to 12 a. 111.. I to ft p. in.
MONr V TO l.tlAM.
On diamonds, watchea. aci . nr in
good aecurlty alao on household
atau-ewith me; atrlcly conll JenMsl

I'.'.iaai head; market
steady, liood to choice Wethers. t(lt
:i.lMi 1.10;
t lUl; fair to choice uiUi-d- ,

Solid Stcilli.jr Hllver.

Our New While (ioods came

the duke of Westminster aa

S'J.MMlM.rN').
SI
p Iteceiplx,

in

NEW WHITE GOODS.

Loudon, IVb. 21. Major T. J. Athrr
ton, secoud In rnmiiiand of the Twelfth
ll'rlncv aif Waleal laucers, now iu South
Africa, llla-- atiit for divorcv against hia
wife, Maliel l,ouixa Atherton, naming

lis
,,M7 Cable ane- line atua'rf."
Ir. Smith recviveal the following
ply, dated Pvkin, February It): "State
mciila untrue. Csillected
for church
1 pa' n sea additional actual ilaniagaxi; now
siiiKirting widow, and orphans. The
publication thirteen times Is a blunder ia
caWe, All
received approval
of Chinese officials, who are using further settlements 011 same line.

beni-efortl-

EYES TESTED

m

In-in-

A OAltLK COIlllF.CTION.
Huston, Feb. 21. Iter. Judson Smith.
I. !., foreign secretary of the Amerli-M- i
board, announced that 011 February IS
4u rent this dispatch to Iter. Ame.it,
Pa'kin: "Keported, lereuiber 24th, you
collecting thlrtean times actual
art
loan";, axing for propagating the gospel,

I

'

Designs in New Goods just received

Our New Spring GnoiU for 1901 are beginniofj to arrive. New Percales, the prettiest
aMortmcDt in New Mexico, have only been here a day or two Come in and look them over
before you make your purc hases. They are just the thing for Early Spring Wear lor Ladies
Shirt Wa'nts, Children's D esses, &c. New Laces in Valenciennes, Torchon and the large)
and itiTttlci't dioplay of
evex slnwn here. Laces will be extensively used this
season for tleevcs for yokes in fact, no costume will be complete without a liberal amount of
Lace
used. Come in and look at our pretty line.

Chinese Commit Suicide.

lo be ba'beaded.
This la uot exactly what the minister.
demanded, but it la rousideied advisable
lo agree to It, as the demand for Uvea
has liean agreed to except in the case of
lieneral Tung Full Siaug, whom the
jourt ia powerless to molest.
There is a private understanding that
his life will tie clsima'd when possible.

d

21.-t'a- ttle

I

PH0EWIX1S

THE

11

trunks Bproirliiti-l-

hap-piue-

i I

Reported That the Boxers Are
Rising in Manchuria.

Peklu, Fab. 21. Prince filing and Li
Hung Chang
telegraphic
tloua from the court to uotiry the
mlulxters of the powers that an edict
had
isxnasl regarding the punish
ment of Chinese olllciuls in ronforniitv
of Ihe demands made by the m'nlsters
aa follows:
lieueral Tung Fuh Slang lo lie de
gmded and deprived of his rauk.
Pr lice Ilia ami liuke Lau to lie alls- grns.d aud exiled.
Prince Chiiang, Ying Nleu and Chao
Shu Chiao to commit auicide.
Hsu Chen Y11, Yu Haieu and Kl Ilaiu

mix morning;, ne

mine,

..

Chicago,
ci'iptx, D.t

will visit with the

the

ila'iiealict Medler tlioinrlit he liluved
u Htiuirl trick on his clone aKMOclules by
expi-cssinthis trunks to Kl 1'iwxo a Uity
abend of lime. However, when he arrived at tlio l'uxs city wilh Ilia lovely

Crna-kra- l

r,i

.

von arrangemenl of the lovely bride
were Indeed exquisite the wan k of un
art 1st.
The church arrangement were tlio
very iM'st, the liest mull and the ushers
phiylng their part to
'1 he red and white
cailoin chiMen for
Ihe limrriiig- e- blended uieelv. innkinu
Ihe idTcct "0110 long: to be

'!

-

ATTBRTIOIf,

gruaun in Torreon fair a
IIOXKHS AT IT AOAIN.
UiNiu their return to thl
Feb. Sl.-T- he
Novoe
Ity they will lie at homo lo trmir -- JJlv
reniyas Vladivosto k alisnatches report
friciida In their new residence ou weal
that trouble la again arising in southern
'1'ijijrait avenue.
Manchuria, lloxcr eiulxsarle. bars al
KHoltT NiyrtS.
ready arrived there, and Chinese fora-a-It wuh pronounced the nrettiasit wed are milling
the Itoxer movement.
ding, and the bats worn by the pretty
11n.n1 ua aiiuiair ami oriaiesinaiilM, aim the
TIIK Pl'.MSUMKNTH.
of

siiot-itime-

a

grand larceny, robbery, false im- land.
The ferritins coal yard, of which W.
prisonment were read by ihe county attorney, to all of which In- pleaded not II. lluhu ix proprietor, ix u.iw prepared
unto receive and till all orders for coal.
guilty. The bearing wits continued
it
From present indications there will not
wax lixed at $2,riM
til Monday.
be much more trouble experienced at
In en.'b count,
I
the l.allup coal fields, and it ix now
thought that the strike will be satisfacMO UK SfSI'F.CTS AUIIKSTFI.
SI. I'aul, Feb.
Hussy torily settled within a few days.
1

a

Feb-Por-

Seua-lo- r

OAiiatrct.

Duke of Winchester in
Divorce Suit.

1

y

fen-tir-

ufTcreal

unnnl-Uiou-

No- -

Safe Blowers at Work in West Vir
l
to The 4'lllaen.
(Jalliip. N. M , Feb. 21 -- A Idaukct in
ginia and Indiana.
wna aerred
on alioiit I,")
miner, and cit'renx at the InMiince of
the Colorado Fuel and Iron aoiiipati),
prohibiting intei
in any liinii,.i
THE TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
with Ilia employes or property of tli.it
company.
It also Includes all unknown
persons who might interfere by
Iis Angeles, Cl., Feb. 21.-- Fx t'nited
persuasion or otherwise.
States Senator Stephen M. White died
at his resideuce ill l.os Angeles at 4
Hr:ri HN rKUH IIONlll.l I I'.
o'clock this morning after a short Ill
ness. He hux
suffering from ulcer
I)r, J. r.
and Mir Art Horn, from ation of the stomach, but his condition
a Trip AbraM.il,
wax uot thought to ln dangerous. Aft.tr
Among the paxxengera who ateppeil midnight
he began to show alarming
down from delayed No. 8 at 10 o'clock symptoms ami
sank rapidly. Situs- - his
Ihia uiorniug waa lr. J. F. 1'catve, tha
reliis'ineiit from the I nited Stales xcucity phyxlcian, aud hi eatiinahle wife, ale
living at
Senator
lute lias
who had Just returned from a mouth'. I .os Angeles, attending to llix legal
bus
viait in the city of Honolulu. The docInto wax born iu
Stephen M.
iness.
tor waa xeen iu hi. olflea
Ly a San Fraucixco, January
ll, 1V:. Ik-Cltiaen reprexenlative ami lu response
wax xtate senator and president pro torn.
to the questions lulerpoxed aaid: "We
of Ihe senate from 1H.HI! to lsanl, and durleft San Fraucixco ou the steamer
ing IHHS lHiai acting governor. He waa
in
a
and
week we laaded in Houoleeted to the t'nited States senate lu
Inlu. There wa found a busy city of I SKI.
was made temporary chair
4(M"H
iiihabltanta, among whom were man of lie
the national democratic conven
a lurge numlK-of Americana who were tion lu Ihhs)
and permanent chairman In
apparently enjoying prosperity In the 1KSCS.
highest degree. The principal Industry
of the surrounding country waa the raisKNTNl T."
TIIK HANNAH
ing of sugar cane, for which a good
round price was re a Hied every season
The climate while there waa not the Aeeairallng (a Judge McCnImn, Mrs Nation
t nn Mltaanh raalaHina lo Heart's faintest.
most desirable, aa
rallied continually
Topcka. Kan., Feb. 21. Judge Mi1- for three weeks, anu we never aeen the
sun until yesterday wheu wc reached Cabo, of the city court, handed down hix
lu the casa- - against Mrs.
Aritona. The rily of llouolulu is very lecisioii
much metropolitan; their streets being Carrie Nation for smashing the Sciiat
macadamised; sidvwalka of cement, and saloon, dixi barging her. Judge
hi that since Mrs. Nation had
a good system of sewerage is maintained.
mi
The streets are lined on either side with ill line toward the proprietors of Ihe
cocoa n u I and date palm trees nn I a place, ami destroyed property iu abating
public nuisance, she wax not guilty of
great variety of ferus which grow aa
high as the large residences.
All bus- malieiotiH destruction of property. Thix
Iocs not affect Ihe cases pending against
iness bouses close at S oMock in th
evening and at 1 o'clock Saturday af- Mrs. Nation for Sunday's raid, for which
ternoons. While in that city I met John she is now ill the county jail.
Moore, a son of City Councilman John
M. Moore, of this city, who has been a
AT WOKK.
reshh'Ut of that port for the past three
years. He Is occupying the responsible
Mainey In West Virginia
position of cashier iu the large broker- Robbers Hectare
Hnfe
In Inallntia,
age otllee of Waterhouse Ac Co. He
St. Albans, W. Va Feb. 21. The safe
waa well satisfied wilh that country aud
seems to lie quite prosperous. Yea, my of St. Albans bunk wax blown aiieu by
wife and I enjoyed the trip very much, rohlierx last night mid a large sum of
Tb' roblM'rx escaiva-but like all others who have made their money Mecurad.
ooxxe iu pursuit.
home In New Mexico for any length of in a hand car, with
c
time, felt relieved when our train rroased
ALSO IN IN.
the line into this territory and more so
A m hoy, Ind., Feb. 21. The safe in the
when it stopped In Albuquerque."
poxtoUlce here was blown open by rob
bers last night and about kSUNI taken,
To Keslda. In Albuunerqua.
A. Ilnrdura, who baa beeu iu the under- together with stamp.a value.! at $lun and
taking business at 1'rescott, Ariaona,
for a year or more, arrived here this
TKLKOKAI'IIIC MAKK.TH.
morning iu company with his wifo and
Iwo bright little daughters, aud eugaged
Money Market.
apartment at the Highland. Mr. llord-er- a
New York, Feb. 21. Money on iniII
bus sold hia business in the Arixona
town, aud Intends locating in this city. steady at 2 per a'eut. Prime mercantile
He has not yet decided where or when paper HVul'-ht cent. Silver, IUVc
lie will npeu up his parlors, but In any
event he will have his fuueral car and
Wheat Market.
a complete stock of goods aeut him in
Chicago, Feb 21. Wheat: February,
about a week.
The Clllr.cn Joins the 7o4r"lc: May, 7."ic. Corn: Febru
AlhiiqueriiueanM in extending the hand ary. Ullc; May, Iliili'iH''.
Oats:
of welcome and wishes tlieui much
rmiry. 2V'".c; May. 2.'idle.
iu our midst.
May,
l.ard:
SUHTi.
February. i:i!n:
May, fl.T'i.
itil.s:
Iiruary,
licing Washington's birth- February, fT.tr.'Vk; May,
7.07.
day and a holiday, Postmaster Armijo
informs the people through The CitiseO
Kansas City Market.
that Sunday hours will be observed toK.insiix City, Mo., Feb.
morrow at the poxtoffate.
lleceiitx, 7.IXXI head. Stockers and feeil- It. S. Sleyxter, the Atlas luxurauce
rx slow, others xteaily.
Native les-company agent, with headquarters iu steers, SMmYf.YriO; Texas ateers, f.'l.75
this city, returned last night from a very til I. ..tl: Texas
HtJ.H.Vii.'l ..Hi; native
successful buxiriesx trip in the northern owx and heifers, aj.rilifl.aUi; xtocka-rcounties iu the interest of his company. an
:t
Ni; Lulls, s:u
til;
F. II. Milchell has returned from Fort a vex, Aiai rl.
W'ng.ile where he inspected the oil tlehlx
Sleep It ipts, 'J.rHSI head. Muttons
Muttons, d.i.Vil
of the Iternulillo Oil company, of which strong; lambs steady.
.'el; lambs, f l.7.Vi(.'i. l."a.
he ix a stockholder. He brought along
'a small rial of crude oil anil some rock
which he has ou exhibition at the HighChicago NliM'k Markele,
Jinn-lio-

DEAD.

THE BrX'F.ITION.

At tlio conclusion of the marriage
the happy pair piitertHl
the carriage
which was 111 waiting--, and were driven
to tno iiimie ot the bride a iiarenta on
west CaipHr avenue, where they were
(jlveu a royal reception from 1 until V
o chx k.
he rea
rasiinx wi reexiiiilxltely
dccaraia(l with a pinfuxlon of aiuilai
1s.1t
and
ted planla. 1 bu young collide
were stiitiuned uiialera large bairsa'sliue,
which waa coiiiMixcal of pink anal w hite
ranica, wnere ttiey received uongraiiila-tionfrom a host of mlmlccna.
In the ualioiiilng roann were twailurve
liitilea Imrdeiicd w ith hundreds of iiivw- nia which nnal Keen sent lo Air. aud
Mn. Mealier from friends from all sas-- .
I ions of the country.
Among the gifts
were cut glass Ulxlics of neni ly every
alaslgii; allverwttre,
candadabnta,
rugs, iisusHHiia, cnair anal conch cusli-iunami idctui-csThe grtsim's tiroa- tit ta Ills In Ide was an elcgitnt and ei- -

Mrs. Nation Not Guilty.

Colorado r'ael and Iroa Coin pan)).-ryMr. am Miliar, anal ( lllena

an
moMPT
AMD

NUMBER 98J

rasu's,

Smashing Senate Saloon,

For

HI.ANKKT INJUNCTION.

Foreign Consuls at Manila Aiding

MAIL OROtM
OIVBM

Boast

tiwtri aa m4
x Tril CXTU.N

U

iu Sinl ne t!ie new stvlcs
IJH Shirt
HahtM. Only a dozen xtyhva, hut they arn tha) pick of
Hie market.
lu Whltaa and Kern l.lncn etrecix.
SeaJ the iihw Haift Caillar ellea
8eu thai Sew Hloanes.
Nmie tin I ta hi down the front.
Home htitlon down the hack.
lo bu aiirerialed I hese uillst he t
,,
.. ,. . M
ir-iCTrmmrmm rrm
of Ijulien '

,,(

TOliCHOIM

Lot I, worth up
Ltd '2, worth up
bit 3, worth up
Lnt i, worth up

UCLS Km

IINSLKriONS.

to 7c, only

40
5o

tn 8S,c, only
tn I2!i;, only
to k, ouly

He
luc

CHICMI D AND S1CIP1D NAIKSOOMS.

Iew Pattern, New Uuods

M worth
bit 2, worth
Lot 3, worth
bit i, worth
1,

up t Hp. only
up to lie, only
up lo loo, only
up t ioc, only

......
m.., ui.:.u
11 iliac 1i:IIJHCO,

.xa-v-r

aj

6e
HSo
,

,
.u
ill

II Ull

.1 . .1
J

l&e

K

JOC

JO rgl

New White Dotted Swisses, worth from iltf m
to (oc yd.
New
worth from 50c to $ yd f1
.
A ,1
U
r
'Kl
cmoroinery, wortn irom 50c
to $7.50 yd.
New White Dimities, worth from 1 a to 40c y d W!
1

.

L-

in-ove-

m

All Odd Kads left over from our Muslin ffl
Underwear sain will uo thi week at half their M
regular value.
.

nJl

tj

BRfflBHMSas-

AnyQirlwillTeilYoul
italntlnr, a.etiiesi nnd
LOWNUY'S CliOCOLATU BON HONS
always Hip In.. Th proMr thing fur your rani party, to carry

v
limnr-- ,J,

$

you, or win! to liwr.

0.A.-UATS0H&C0-

f

drink go.nl I'lflVc
lit
tT' J""
t,i Hie '.liiff.i lliocery company'.

li

-. ord aaya:
"Mia
ira
Hie l..ia
for Albii-iil:i.ie llfidd leave
nine after acvcnil il.iya plcaaantly
pent in the city."
.1. S. IVavcii. the councilman and coal
,1, .i
r, i fi for III,' coal flclda near (ial
l,it n ,iiinir. where he will transact
biiiim a for a few day.
I'nif t'. M. I.itht, of the iiormal action!
for
in Siiver t'ily, w lio v a in Santa
couple
a
uf daya Ihia Week, paaed

ils.s-sXaWX-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

h:nl visll.-nii.l lii.l fniiinl in

liuav tuaus

.'Veii

rarh (;!. hut he
hit,' fri.'ii'H- Hill iiui"iis to filnff.iir "f tin- roiirt'iti. Kiirvivurs

,

lat

Iicre

lliroiit;!!

niut'

eu

niirlit

county,
Miia I on lliu'he

t i r;i nt

I

to

and Miia Maud
ilown frtiin Saula I'e ye-t- .
who
r.i.iy to attend the Mistier Kent wedMoCKKIOHT, Pulillahar
HUGHES
v. ere In iiiu D'IiiiiiktbIimI
fur tlirlr lnn's ding, return.-. I
to the capital city to , lay
Ml lor mi l a fund
Im'Iiiu raised fur wlln
Thoa. UuoHra.
on the delayed p.iaciiger.
audi
iiiihIi
Kd
was
I
Tlirre
W, T. Mot'MKluuT, Mgr. and City
mi. iiriilinri.
Iter. I Kniniptoii die. I In Tiptoiiville.
III Kulkiiii, lint I'ikiii was will pin- .. .M., on Monday of thia wink from
fUBllSHtD DIIT AND WtllttV.
I
In
All llii
vi. 1,',1 fur.
lie waa prominently
e:irt
ievr nf Die fmt that not one of tin- - al
known ill tliia city, having preahled aa
t
ma di tin s!inlit'st
lied nv'riini'iit
Eiiacopal
I
in liehalf ol tin nnfiirliiiiHl,' natlm elder in lie Spani'li Mi'tlmiliat
il hnrch nt l.aa Vegaa.
on a- pern'cnteil
were
lifinir
alio
Telegram
Afternoon
Aaociatd
The library aM'lation have requested
the eauio ri'linioii pntfesaeil Iy the
Largest City and County Circulation ofaueasian
fli.il all biHika now in the banda of the
hrttinu.
Tua Largrnt New Mexico C irculation
lioiild Ih returned at once to
utrou
Largeal Worth Ariiona Circulation
llic public library in the t'oinmercial club
TWKMTt atll.M LA III.
building on Saturday next latweeu the
Copies of able paper mT bm found on file i
Waabiniluo In the oluce of our epecial
RiM-lUplillj LayliiR Kteel hour of 3la-- and fi o'clock.
K.
W,
ueel,
h.U.Siawt.ia
In the
two or three daya an iron
(at of l.tlieral, Hanaaa.
Vaahina-toa- ,
r. C.
ill height, waa
fi:lg pole, t n clil) til e fi-Twenty nillva of the Rock lil l II I e- on the Central school building
VKU 21. 1901
ALBUQliKKQUK,
from Lllral. Knni. to !aniitii creeled
by
Whitney Hardware company, and
lion, N. M., baa been couiplfted mid thv in athe
abort time the at lira an. I atrliea will
r,H'li
t
contractor,
laid,
and the
rnila
HiKV lioovis t: AKlllAII l
'ity, have aleoit ai Hunt to the breeze therefrom.
of
Mn-- t
My Iimiiis th.it have f,
uf
Mi. and Mr. K. S. Stover are enter
next thirty mile.
oa
work
the
,
at
leama
kept Wall in I f wanninf a it at a
taining at their handaouiv Inmi on Weat
;ipor.H. d or are wblvh will lie complete,! about April
lire sale have ritluT
. II.
l.'ailroad
avenue their friend. Mr.
ihia firm ha the contract for bitililniK
iiuuir uu iinletinitsa'v anil ta
Whifcmaii. of Santa Ke. The lady came
tlfty-ai- x
l.ilicral
from
linlin
lir"t
the
Nerves
dittppuiuliuiit.
of
a
an in Inl
Tb contract for the con- - low n to attend the wedding of Mr. Medciu riiiLt. The proper way for iiple aouthweat.
Kent, and will naviain In
and Mi
niib-llfty-aibna
of tb
10 do who harp lieeu permitted
f tlie atriictiun
V Craney the city for a week or more.
awardej to Wni-tAlniiirlitv lo hurr or toiitivl lo.iiii'y, iu
( y.
Hi not fail to attend the trustee's auc
anch a tiititrjr a thia. Is to ciiniiiie In itroa.. of Miuneapolia and Kauaa it
he development of it 4 splendid Industrie who are lo at work ou their part of tion anle Monday morning at II o'ekxk
the roadlied, aa la the Stubba lonatrilc at the front door of the pontofflce, on
and resource.
which ha which occasion will be sold the desirable
titiu company, of Lawn-tic- ,
milea aontli bnameaa property, ll'J 114 Weat Copper
the contract for the ftfty-hv- e
HON II I Mail K HILL MUNBIl.
covered by Wiuatoa 4c Craney avenue. For further information call on
tlovernor tltero tasa slsiie, an. I for of thatcontract.
Ware A Mauey, of Se tl. W. Jobnatun, attorney-at-law- .
Itru.'
rwanled to Territorial Nciretary Wallar
the next
The .lonrnal llenioernt ay: The Al
(or tiliuif. eoiimil liill No. 11, autliariiinx alalia, hav a contractat for
work.
The r
milea, and are
biiiiieriiie l'.vi nilig Cltlxeii yesterday
of U.'i.ii for new luiild
.Uiud
Santa
roadlied
to
of
ltna
the
mainder
morning
rccclvi'd one f the liest Mer- inia at the Nvw Mexico niililirjf iutl I to i built by Creech
and Win geiithalcr linotype mnchinea made, diri'i
tutr at ltoawvll, the Interest aa well aa aton & Craney ltro... Inith ofc which
lirina
in llrooklyu, N. Y. The
the principal of the boadi to Iw event are iri'ttliif foroea In the field at that from the factory
machine will be Iu working order ere
aiallr paid from rvreauea derived from
A akiUcd operator, C. K.
niiniy daya.
b 1,'ailux aud anle of lauda (ranted the end of thv line.
At Santa Koaa connection l to la- Ill I lev. h us arrived to manipulate the
act of conureaa. Ihia la tlie
ioatitute
Mcxii-New
of
the
road
the
made
with
machine.
ailtn bill 4Uat kaa paaavd both kouara Itailway
and Coal company, owner or
.1. I'. Mauning, who for the past aev
f the lettixlature aud tiaa liecouie law
Iu what la now known
embraced
linea
the
nil year waa the editor and manager
liT tlovernor Dtero'a alitnatnra.
l'aao Mute. Tlil of the Aliiinogordo New, titer-- county
aa the Hock lalond-K- I
company la now extending' the El
came In from the south thia morning
t ill NTT I11VIHIOM ft Nil.
Nurtheaatern from t'arriaoaa. IM" nn I contlniieil north on the delayed No,
The Silver 'itjr Kuterpriae. in regard milea
contract
for
Hoa,
the
to Santa
train for Santa l''c. He eT
to I be en il nt J-- iliriaiou a,iililile it'illiu on th construction
havlnit becu awarded pei I to return to Alnmogordo aiiortiy.
In tJiaut county, pulilbea the fullowiiiK
InH-Co., of
to tleorne S. tiood
although he recently disiHiaed of bla
atnin aaertlon:
Fa. The connection la to be newspaper interest at that place.
"It la pfrtell on the heat authority Haven,
when
l"t.
Octolier
thau
not
made
Inter
The first uumlicr of volume three of
that Mr. Miihouey baa takeu the county the Hock lalaud will have a through
diviaion fund from thv 1','inliig bank
"The Mirage," published monthly ill the
Paao.
El
line
to
iu
and depoaited it with certain parties
of the I'niveralty of New Mex
Hut a few milea of the new line will iulercsla
4Santa
to tar paid out to certain mem-ber- a pnaa
ico, has been received nt The Cltlcen of
tbroiiKh the atate of Texna. It waa
of the leicialnture when the bill for
lice.
publication Ia ns
at one time thought of huildiua- - around follows:The staff ofK.the Tway,
Hayuiou
flividinR tirnut county baa aaei the
Mala
atate
to
that
corner
of
northeaat
tho
two branckea and been niKiied by tile avoid antijectlna; the new road to the Nielsoii, editors' I. la E. Johnson. Thoa.
The editor of the lVminf
Jr., assistant editors; Lawrence
ftoTeroor.
law of Texas, but, aa thla would lunke Iliighea,
lleadllirht puta th amount of thla coun- the noite
business
Herbert
twenty-twmilea lontp-- r than II. Smith,
ty diviaion fund at $i.iaa)."
following aaaiH-iatethe direct line projected throiich the cor manager., wllh the aluiiiul
department
ner of Texaa the latter waa finally de- - Maul Cuslera.
A !OOU AKtll'MCNT.
upon. There will he noma heavy Eliaala'tll Unfiles. Thoa. I . KelehiT. Jr.cidi-Crn'g,
Elicale'th TowWhile the merchant who aaya adver work to tie done in the builillnif "l the athletics; Minnie
tlaluif diH'an't pay, iirumblea of hard road iu New Mexico, but the mnxlmiim era, normal department; Etta llalloran,
tiroea aa he licka hia thumb and wlpea a trade la not to exceed 1 per cent. Sev- r.strelhi notes; Iteasle tlverbiils, I'lerinn
I'rela Ilarth,
clean apt on the window paue tbrouxh enty pound rail are to be laid. The notcH; Itertha CriM-kcr,
Harvey I'.
which to watch for the approach of cuh Hock Inland company ia potting iu the It ssie Italdridge, I. Mills-(oincra, the thrifty buaiueaa man who hridirea along the Hue with ita own force Hit tiler, exchanges; I, inns Shiebla, circuthe Inatcad of letting that part of the work lator.
keepa IiIh buaineaa conMautly
iople by the war of the columna of the to emit ractora.
It la aoiiiewbat humiliating lo note
I
bebiud the counter with
Hat papera
that the entire force of the postolltce
Ilia corjia of clerk aclllUK enoiuh (ooja
Chlliss New Vvar.
to enable bira to aell at a much amaller .A aliour 1 ocliM-- Monday morning department haa been nt work for a week
margin than tb other fclluw.
Trad last the Chinese uew year began, and at endeavoring to kill a big chick, u hawk
aritb the man who adrertiaea and you a result tho Celestials nil over the coiiu which haa established Itself on top of
n
.mh1
will not bny
aud tb try observed the day in one way or an Ihe tower of thv department building.
lainea that it dropped ou the Hour
firicea you pay will Ik) the
oiher. In thla cliv a uuinler of their The
got lo le such a nuixajicc that It waa de- ,
l,
of
slliericUil rle
loroiliic.l
M. sunn t,i
iru.u., ... ,
permission of the aiiperlnteii.leul
John liei k r, the wealthy general mer- - etc The Chineso new year iloea not ask.-bull,
Hug
of
the
to
Hie
bird
have
shut.
year,
regular
coneach
but
come at a
time
chant and Hour miller of Helen, ha
superintendent would not take the
tribute,
flu) tu the l.una memorial is calculated by the moon. They, them- The
fuud. In bla letter to thv New Mexican selves, cannot cxai"tly figure nut the day resH,nsibility, and the reipiesl went
on which they were born, as a portion through the bunds of all the assistant
Mr. Decker sa)i.
post masters general; nnd finally reached
in"Herewith enclosed I hand yoll my of the yeara are guessed at.
check for Hai aa cootrihutiou lo the stance, ihe llrat half of the year liaa thir- Postmaster lien. nil Smith, who aphe request, but dispatched no
t i.i. aiaiimiliaux I. una memorial fund. ty daya in each mouth; the remaining proved
I should like tu bare lic-uno of the six months have but twenty-nin,ay employe to Ihe olllre of the chief of polirat aubacriberh, a thu lata Captain each. Tluia they are losing time, nnd In lice for a permit In lire a gun.
Lima's l.ravsry during the war in Cuba order to come out about riuht they add
lo Vnil Wear MiiM-a- t
ml In the i'hilippiuea certainly en- one month at the end of every third
Of course you do, and under this
titles hia memorial to pr pi and liberal year. Thia syteni baa been In vogue
ituhacriptinus, espeelully from this coun- for several thousand years, and ia uot head we would mention the fact that
we are aelUng good 3.r,0 and $4 ahoea
ty, which waa bla home, and consequentu far off from our atvle of reekoniu nf
for t--' VO. and some real good ones at
ly being most honored.
Aa reaaou for ter all.
$1 90 a puir.
Simon Stern, the Hall-ma- d
the laten.sa (f my contribution, 1 beg
avenue clothier.
to atate that 1 have
U'lrslesa Telegraphy.
nvriously III,
Stii'ceasful cxerlmenta have recently
routined lo my In-the last four
Step In nnd Uike a
been accomplished
weeks,
leing the second day
In wireless teleover the
remnant counter nt H. llfekl ft Oo.';
allowed Iw to lie out of lied for graphy, and Ita adoption will undoubtedly be a gisHl thing, and revolutionize II la loaded down with wliort lengtha
a short time."
many way of doing; business. One of every kind at barga4n prlcee.
writer has gone ao fur as to say that
THK KAILKOAI) llll.l..
We are going to open up
Council bill No. tH, introduced by Mr. wlrelesa telegraphy Is the greatest disnew
covery of the age. We b,-- f lo differ. lines of allocs In the spring andlomi
Hughes aud passed iu the counc il yeater-ilaar very
Won't
overlook
Hostel
tcr'a
Stomach
UMiruing,
close
anxious
aome
lo
out
w
now
has the approval of the
that
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dice.

Inorcaso front girlhood it
tho grave
Tho que aton of health
Im always boforo hor
Thirty years of her Itft
la a battle with menstrua
lion, and not one woman
In a hundred eaeapoa tht
Ilia which He In wait from
month to month.
tydla E. Ptakhain'l Vfetabki Componad

women to hoaHh,
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Drink

Kaploalon In ArUona Mlns Hevea
atliieisi llvail.
I'ull piirticulara of the mine horror in

-

1

flrat-rlss- a

Java

ts-e-
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lonary

giving

a very

,

u.

,, ib,. latter
Thu uiissionary, Mr.

of the condition up

frt it lie, ember.

.urag.ut

and
Alocha

Coffee

The Finest on Earth,
FOB SALB DV

J.L. Bell & Co.

,,

lien-ve-

O".

MOORES.
Real Estate,

3VC- -

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
KBIT DOOR TO riRHT NATIONAL BANK
tOK SAL.

rirsl Ward.
1,700 Honae, 6 rooms and bath, cellar and
outnouerai must be sola as utnti ia
raving Ihe city.
I, tOO 4 room frame dwelling oral 1 at ward
lots,
school house
4,000 will buy a business piopert I a First
street.
600 Lis! on Hecand street near City ball,
7.000 Hrlrk buslncee property, Oold ave,
000 A very deslrahle residence lot on east
Ks'lrosd avenue, 71i 160 feet,
eeond Ward.
1,800 Fine residence In the Highlanda near
Kailroad avenue Will be aold at a bargain and Willi furniture, II desired.
076 A tine residence lot wltli I wo . room
house, near Congregational chun.-hbusine-- a property on
0,600 Two-at.a-First atreel opposite new hotel. A
1,100 a lou on south Ktrat street. A bar.
gain.
t.800 Brick house, 6 rooms and attic 1 lota
outh lirosdwar.
1,1004 room frame residence, aontb Aroo.
Lot 60114. leet.

Third Ward,

f

The Most for

Furniture and Carpets.

Your Money.

If you don't want to buy now eome la ami
liaik our bright naw Hbick over anyway. We'll
l
glad to aoe you whether you buy or not.
Krotu the way our wagonMarailellverlugchalni,
tablofl, bedroom sets, tlrmNora, rarpetn, etc., all
nrouinl town you'll think that W K AUK 8KLL
1NU OUT KVKKY DAV.
Open evenings.

'.

d

1

W. V. FUTRELLE.

1

Corner

St"

SAMPLE ROOM.
-s-T-

Iweti-Iv-foi- ir

111

t

New TeleahoM
with large vacant loll rents for tiO per
month; good invent. nenti half caab.
1,IV00
modern adolw house la tb
wnrdl B lots; allude and fruit.
4.&00 Klne brick residence, near eualness;
rooms and ba h: three lota
1,600
brick realdence with large lot!
shade aod fruit ; lovel y home l easy pay.
menta.
1,400 Two houses nf four rooms, hall and
kitchen In good repair: rent for 'a0 p
month; ,00 cash; Ualanc on Urn
low rate of Interest.
1,800 Hrlck realdence.
room and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shads,
lawn. A complete borne. Ksay pay.
menta.
6,(100 A tine residence fronting Robinson
psrk: a htm lawn, fruit, shades It
risima, modern convenience. A great
bargain.
,000 New brick realdence near park; will b
sold on long time si low rste ol iutereet
Mlsfsstlanaone.
Bargalna, We have vacant lota In all part o
tlie city, All prlrea. kasy payments,
bargalna. Iu residence property on Install
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
$9,000-W- ell
Improved ranch. 190 acres: good
biilhbnga. alfalfa and plenty ol water,
a 00 -- '.ij acre, uf alfalfa land, north ol Iowa
one mile.
OdO
o acre trod of land on north Foarta
street, beyond Indian school.
Mossy lo Laaiau
Have money to loan In sums to anil oa food
security
at low rate of Interest.
real estate

l,8O0 Satory board I n( and rooming honae.
Good location; la rooms. A bargain!
eaay payment,
room frame bona on eonlh Third
1,1006
Kssy psymenls; H percent Interest.
1,800-- 0
rooms and bath with all modern
For Heat,
residence, new; 1 lots, shad
lovely home'.
Wood chsnc to secure
,,"n.0
,
Sum very desirable . lota
aouth Second at.,
., .oni,.....
.Mi,-.
houae on aouth Arno.
u.r,,.
w.w nlalied:
wim W.IUI Weil IIU
676 aroom adobe bans on sooth Second
aisod location.
street. Near shops,
7B.0O Husinesa risim on K'lrst street oppo.
ooo 6 room frame bous. Good location,
site San K el Hie hotel. New brick.
nearahoiw. A bargain t easy pavinenta.
Two rooms on north Second street furnished
1,600 Huslness prufierty on Sliver avenue.
for light housekeeping.
Will pay II percent on lnlcvewt.
16.oo-a-ro- om
brick houae In Fourth ward.
S, 000-- A
splendid brick.
06.00 Lauge warehouse or atoreroorn front8.0OO An elegant brick realdence, 0 rooms
ing on K lrat street, with railroad track
aud batbi central.
frontage.
Fourth Ward.
16 00
bouse near Third ward schoo
6,000 Will buy four good
house
house.

IS-IT-

Citizen

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGIL
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

d

a.f-oiler-

and Coal.

CLUB ROOMS

CLIMAXaw

HE

Successor to The Hetropole.
Tlie Beit and Fiuest Liquors and Cigar, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Appleton,

IJranagh

Proprietors.

Co.,

tfc

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

y

atrs

"an

Mix in u

sllfc

THK UINDKKY DEI'ARTM'T

kanllllr Kane.

Is also riitltiHi1 for
a
work. Wa make a
specially of blank lasiks,
ledgers uml speciitl rillllif.
We hIm
bind iiiiiKiir.inen
Uiul li'lter lMicketbisika, etc
flrat-r.las-

one lableapoonf ill
very finely chopped shallots, cuiccu n
tcuKpooiiful nilt, half tcaspooiiful pepper, half tiiblespoonful finely chopped
chives, one
olive oil,
bulf tnlilcapuoiif.nl Inrrne-ovinegar,
(our lllldi poi, fills white villeiMr,
and hnlf teni..ooiifiil i p, r same
Serve the oysters on the linlf shell,
pour a little of the kuiicc over cucb,
tiT serve In a sauce-bow- l
wiUi the ovale rs - Lrdj't r Monthly.

I lie

I

io

I

l

kt

goods, liiina. p'x
futlery,
dog collars uud Indian views at llroi k- -

happens.
iilii e.
Somehow thp ounce pro
I'l liplc will) lil,a,7,( ,) mid lmvti no!
pllill III II klllla.1
(,
urn
ilu' (iiiciiing duces the pound; it seems to
nielli il be nM iu liiuiso ale iciiiustcd
lo pay fur aauie and pi t tliclr tickets ut start the digestivs.
machinery
A. Mnlaiiii's.
going
so
that the
piopcrly,
(ii:n. lv. Nkiikii.
patient
is
able
to
digpst
and
tn cxhlbltlnii at Uiiekinvjcr's The
very luteal In
) , s.
Th,. cushion absorb his ordinary food, which
rniiiie iiMlnless, with hub coaster
bi.ik,-IIiki of iie kind ever brought. he could not do before, and
to AlliU.leill.
that is tl way llwa gain is made.
Nesdles. oil and Klippllea for aewljigl
A certain amount of flesh i
ina. hines ,.111 be pun hue. ut ;; Weat'
llol l inenue. Si wing lll.l. hlues rem necisssary for health; if you
j in. mnger
e.i.
Com
have not got it you can get it
by taking Scott's Emulsior.
The
lie. ol (lie Millio.li.l Ep,,
ibiirch will give a New Eughrid supper
Vou will find it just as useill the (bid V, Hows' hall Washington's
birthday. I'lidnV I'cbiiiarv '.'J. Supper ful in summer a in winter, and
if you are thriving upon it don't
Will b. gill III
o'clock, follow.
'
'
III.
.'.JCollie l, I,,,,..
,c.IIOIl ll...
CAi. UVVUUOv.
111V.
mop
I
riVfcilV-'J
All
time.
a.

Isle of the county of Iternallllo and territory of
New Mexico, deceased, haa been produced
and read 111 the I'robale Court of the comity of
Iternallllo, terrinsy of New Mexico, si s
$1 regular
term Ihrieof, held on Ihe bin day
of Krbruare, luol, and the day ot tlie proving ol ssid alleged last will and testament
waa by ordri of the lodge of said court there
upon filed for Monday, the 4lii day of
March, A. I. Uol, term of aaid court, at IU
o'clock 111 the ftHenooii of aaid day.
toveii under my hand and the
aeal of aaid court, this Mb
ft SXAI I
day of February. A. I), luol.
J. A. Sl'NMBHS.
I'robste Clerk.

Shoe Polishing parlors
109 west Railroad

ivcinc.

XXXXXXsXaXX

uiHimgeiiiuut

aaaiitniMl

place.
clean.

Kverythiij

TRUSS.

L

PRESCRIPTlOHSi

iu a fall- -

fr ladles,

1

r

ttZZZL
a,

H'a Bantu
si, a ,
-

-'M

!

lib

STBKBT

ilbiqitrqu.

141,

WATCHES

1(71.

eablo,

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUli, GRAIN
P1.0YI8T0NB.
Car I

JMaiiufii.-tuilii-

UD 8BC0ID

i

jlnlail Impkgii

"01 J

W. S. Wheeler,
(ietierul Mnnnger.

,

S

If KICB

L. B. PUTNEY,

e

(iive

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

IE

a

BilLEOD
I

ESTABLISHED

I

I

.

COOL.

ffl

nsat ami

Have ulao illled up

apartiiu nt

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

hfj

I

.

eAftaEKICAlK.

iZatrlsa,

liming

of lha oh) CHtabllHheil Hliiiiliig
parlors ol J. . null, 1 intiiiid u
C'liuliH't a Htrictly

ladies' and Gexv

llleler'.

HALL, PROnuxTOK.

1

Iron and Bram Cafltlngs; Or. Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting;. PulUsra. QnAt
Kara, Babbit IJatai; Oolumna and Iron front for Buildings; Bapalrs
Nolle.
Last Will and Teatamenl of Faubla tjarrla de
on Mining and Hill Machinery a BpolaJty.
V
attrelea, Ileceased.
y To Haubllta liarcia and Andrea liarciai
rot'NI'BV: BIDH RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQCRBQU, R. M.
vV willYou are hereby noiilled
Hist the alleged last
anil teatamenl of Pan bla tiarciade Mlrelea.
9.

iaKXXXMXXX'i5':l

Persons have Won known to
gain a pound a clay by taking
an ounce of Scott's emulsion.
It is strange, but it often

R.

s

The Dally citizen

HOW TO GAIN FLESH

HEM. K. NEIIEH,
rioprlcli.r ut (lie (Ipera House.

1,1,

J. JOHNSON,

A. M. IJIsACKWELL.
J. C. HA LI) it I DO K.
WILLIAM
?cINTOSIL

Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

,

w fill

The

W. S. STRICKLER

Asalsiant Csabler.

-

I

I

IIKIsllAN CHIN IKK.
I'bunh iei,ple have for aoiue lime
apprehensive as to the i,.n.,li.,n
of the uativc I 'Lii il ians in China. It
waa known that j it t ri i ihe ccsniliou
of hostilities last Minnie r iiisny uf l
aurvivora uf uiassaen-s- , were iu a desperate couditioii, haling no meaus of
upport and being in danger of
l
attack from ih.ir Mongolian neighbors.
A letter has now
received by the
Auiericau board uf missions iu H.nl. n
tisjiu a responsible (.'oiigrpgaliotiul unit

Av

Ma-jj-js-

in n in .l .

Skirting

C.

VV.

Xe,

TO hi IIM KlftrlKN.

il n

lleli-Jlflc-

Soloinou-ville-

J.

olTire.
Co., Lowtll. Maaa.

ROYAL INHALER

Notice Is hereby given thai the pcrfor
uiiinee which I rank Me) lure agreed to
give to aul.a. il.crs for tick. Is to aid tke
liiiil.lilig of the opera house, w ill lie given
mi I lie evening of .March l.'tili.
All person
who ubacrlbed ami paid
for their I i. ki ts can procure them for
the performance ou thai evening by ap
plying to I). A. Malaoii K I'.i.'s slallou
cry and book soie nt any tm,. after Hie
1Mb liialant.
Tin. play presented will
be lirst class, and Hie coiupsiiy presclit- iiiu ii win aiao im nrsf class,
llie uauia
of il'1' I'"'.! and of the company will
b

your ueaieat ripress

DIRECTORS.

!).

M. S. OTK

lial-foo-

a

llprra llollae.

v.

va

falsi

Ah I'eak district, east of

asjjjjjjjsjBjjjjjsji

aend
If vnnr drni'lt rannot auptdv
i .n ami wf will rsprraa a bottle lo yon,
all rhjttr prepaid. It, sure and give ua

nv hvmamiti:.

Have you seen the pretty dirrsslng
sin ks nnd wrnpiH-ril. llf.Hd at Co, are
having a ped:U sal i.. Tbey are real
I'rrss.
bargains, cver)one of them.

I

n

l'aao.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

bottl.

I'

Mus.ln underwear for Iran money than
mutea-la- l
to nmk' them of
at lha big sale of
underwear
lit the rJiioiiilst.

lo lha Opening Night uf

aollsr a

On

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

.

you can buy

,

--

Ntnrges lliirnpran,
L, Siadiellllillll, Sail l''lllllcis'o; A. II.
I'.iie.i, ai.iu Martial: S. T. MeKlnuey.
ity; S. C. Leonard, Chicago; T. W.
J. II. Van Noiiiian, Las Ve
gas; .Miiiiuet raca, I'eiin lilauca; r.i
II Mdlee, I leaver: C. II
tar Early,
Shi ga rd, Chivago; W. M. Williams, Pen
ver; II. W. A si. New York; Una I (ril
ing. Ml. I.uls- Mrs. M. Kiucl Maud
!. r. lice. Laa Vegaa: S. II. Shellller- line, l;!riidelihlii; Charles M. hnu. LI

Hie

oooooooooooooo.

-

Laa Vegaa; II
laacs, Los Angeles; N. AetoU, Colorado
Angeles.
Springs; .1. W. Hunt,

Louis: J. II. Soallaee,

.

carry. Hence our cut price. Simon
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.

lor llikels

IVienia, catarrh, hip disease, whllt
swelling, and even consumption have
their origin In scrofulous conditions.
With the slightest taint of achofula In
Valid.
the blood, there is no safety. The rem
!' for thla desease In all Ita form Is
AtTKIt MIIIIK WALKS.
Hood a Barsaparllla, which goes to the
Mouse rcsoliitii.il No. IS, offered by root of the trouble and expels all ImAir. A Ids, it, l,y rcijiicst, iucreaaeiug the purities and disease germs from tilt
saury or me nssiianl chief clerk and blood.
thief stenographer to fil a day, the salThe best family catharljc la Hood's
ary of the reading clerk to 7i per day, Mils.
allowing
a day tu thu speaker slid
A Had Areldeltl.
chief clerk lor cuiiugeiK c.m'U-s- , and
I'liil
lifer, yard ...n.lu, i.,r uf the S.m-lproviding f,,r H,, expense of engrossing
I'e yards in ; l'aao, met with a
and framing copies of the .weial resolutions, iu nieiiioriam, it.-.which thv painful and serious accident on Sunday,
house had passed from tiiini lo t;ine, u in III a. III. The rejuirt Is that there
came up iu the house late Tuesday af- were aoiiie chained cars, mid
ufer
aluirl of bauds. t
ternoon. Speaker Head advocated the rushed iu,
the cars thai a switch might be
latter part of the resolution, but asked
lo have eliminated that part nllowlug uiu.le, and Ihe cars ma le a bumper of
hia arm, crushing It fi i the ahoiibler
Hie speaker
u day for inutingeiit exr. Vilas, who la al teiidiui;
penses.
Mr. Sanchex of Mora opposed lo the rial.
li
resolution as framed.
Mr. Ablsd the case, hopes that the arm can be
'Xpress.-the opinion thai llie employes aved. The pali. nl was reaiing easy to
Iteiiig a Ku'ghts of I'ytliias. su.l
I were not paid
in
with lay.
llieir work, but nuee be bad heurl I I.I. I I'eliow- ami a trainman, he la le,.
speaker Head express bimsi lf be thought eching every attention posalli,...-N,- .
it best to follow ,is allt'geslioll, table
the resolution and raise by private suit.
senplioii siiilicii nt loon y to pay
the engrossing and flaming of il. resolutions of rcNpc, t
p,s,., the
house. Mr. ilauo-- s moved to tulile Ihe
reaolllllou llldetllillel), Uud tl IS loot loll
prevailed IU lo 7.

..

i

hk

lit s'auaa.

.

.v

low.
t.inr,n.iviTiii"-'-

K

l're-r-

mbalmcrs Ke. 61.

Graduates II 8. School ol kmbalmlug.
"
Champloo fchool of t.m.
balmlng.
Oraduales Weatrrn College of Km
ba'ming.
Oradiiatea afaasscbusetts
r.mhalmliiK.
New Phone 147,
Old Phon No. 75.

I

lao

Mil M

im.l daughter,

plei-ea- ,

lr

The latest faces of type for letterheads, circulars, envelopes and the Ilk
at Th Cltlxvn otllce. Qet your job
printing don at thla office.

ir.

llccisc

Mra. Plnkham a ad
dress Is youMass, Shi
tree,
wlli advise

iu

firat-cla-

l.Mi.

Undertakers and Embaltners,

Ann, nil. take nothing from the nted by the Sunllihelil isjnipnny. of 1'ittaindications f the first advices. burg, 1'a. Thv proierty ia eiilpped with
hoisting plant, a fine shaft house nnd
Sewn mcu were killed aud two were
Steady de
other necessary bullditiga.
ii badly wounded that dentil la ladieved
velopment work haa been in progress on
rtaiu.
some
property
for
time. Ihe lieu
'Ihe powder uiagaxine that exploded the
Lynn,
waa not in n bouse, aa at first reported, ver properly with thirty feci of pay ore
'
a short distance from the the Italay tunnel driving for the heart
but in a !.,
aha ft, on the loll foot level. Ill it Were of ltnl.lv iiiniiut in, and the talk and Iu
stored d.inai pounds of tlyuaiulte. The ipiiry after the pincers by eastern par
even men killed were on the same level ties will s.M.ii make Ihe camp oue of the
CARE OF FINE
at the time of the explosiou. about ismu lea bug luilasinl prodiicrra of the Ivrrl
Saturday.
hat caused the explosion lory.
How to rienna anal Freahesj
will never bv kiiowu, for every man In
Far liver nny Hear.
lialnllrsl and Moat Coallr
the vicinity waa uot uiily killed but torn
An Old and Wrll-Thirof sllaia.
Rrmkdt.
to
Thrcv of the Isidiea cnonot
Mr. Winalow'a Boo thing Byrup baa
be fuuud, r ao much ns a scrap of theni.
l
yesvr
by mil
d v dainty wom-..- : though they may ke buried under debris been used for over flfty
i '
Few Ihinp r
en are more
vii.od than fine in a rvmotu part of thv drift. Several lion of moLhra for thlr oh lire a
aaooa
teething,
while
with
nerfeot
v,!.
t
lucea, anal,
are fortu boxes of frnguivuta have beeu gathvrcd
i, - ueh in larve uiiaii'
nafe cnoiir, i
at th greatest risk to those who euter It aoothea th child, aoftena the guma,
i,
f
a
iv pi- c, a iiibiritec
the niiini. f.,f thu whole property la de- allaya all pair., cure wind colic, and
titlea. nianv
troyini aud an investment of tHO.iSMi la Ui beat remedy for diarrhea. It
from cr,,nil:i, .' i r iitu by wealthy
la pleasant to th tsat. Sold by drug
w ped out of owMtciice.
friinila a a n i i.
In every tart of tha world.
Thv two meu who were Iu the mine gists
.rd it U" itnllv tak
Thosr whi. v
Twcnty-O- v
cent a bottl. Ita TaJua
escaped
though
alive,
and
wouuded,
wen
e!e:,lu-r;..il
rel;o
lace to a prof.
la Incalculable
Ba wr an J ask for
t
level,
on
it
them,
the
j.ioh.i
of
line
t,
Ii
II
turns
I. Ill !iil!y in w, ii
and
la averred, waa thrown from the 60 foot Mr. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup
i
i.
i..
l
t
v
he ue of
often
red
tak no other ktne.
to the surface through the ahnft
level
Mui,
drub
l.
groiiud heaved nnd brokv upon the
freall I'nl I'lowera.
The expense ami kp s'lnif nf the lace The
nnd then set lied hack upon the
IVk.S, THK U.OKIsT.
can lie uvoi.Ird nnd the cleaning done surface
workings.
run
lower
Iirifta
unite ns antUf.u'turilv bv evtrv woman nt n depth of more than had
'residential Inauguration t'ereiiifinlea,
'.'is feet and
w ho will take th
Waalilngl
II. C.
trouble lo do II her these are destroyed entirely, aa dyna
ae'.f, nnd. Mirclv no !?tlnt.ier tnk van mite has Ita greatest fore downward.
Unlea of sale: February L'7 to Miirvh
I
performed, even by th most l.
lietiirn limit: Marvh N.
Three of the meu killed, O'Neill, Wil I. inclusive.
cnte 'hanila. than Mt freshening- of son nnd Hodfrey, are from Hafford,
li lt,': due fare plus 2. Tickets must
aaya
llouaabe
lace,
weblik..
th
pretly,
few milea west of this point, nnd leave
executed at Washington by joint
keeH-r- .
families.
The nilna waa the property of agent Ixforu returning. Joint nguuey
(Jf course no one would think of the i oniinerce Mining company, a Man- fee, ,M cents.
T. W. PATE, Agent.
washing luce in a tub with soup, wring sacuiisetts cortioratlon, represented ou
Ini; or starching it. It sliouxl nol be the ground by one of its directors, O'lliii-I, who was mining the duiiiImt kil. d
w a uli
even with the hands
(MOIftT MtOICATIO AIM
A Uiri-- e glass jar or bottle ahotil be
mrm Thnmt And Lanfl troobl, f ajMaBtptloB
If. 8. Knight will transact business
covcr-first with flannel securely
avrly
nd lutMraultwU
th
tsrs,
you
for
for
a
small commission.
(listened around, then with a strip uf
Royal Buildup
old soft cotton.
The Inca should b
Try
hiwilth.
rour
them
nd Tmurrvr
We have Just received our likil Id
nHttVtt 91. OO, Ktp, mM ft .1.1 iMI4iritrNlaMl
wound around thia and cycles. The Itaeyele this year has mag
carefully
BllUHrflMI. t.a. pmt4 l lit iMaiMUNlMki
.
Al.lrMHOt
pinned In place.
ALIMlAUHllrw
,
nxuie
coaster brake, cushion
I tllc.afats IM.
OlO
t.,
ta
The bottle fhould be stoodiln a veracl frffine. ("all mid see the latest bicycle
of warm rain water, to which a Ii lo ou the market. Albugueripie Cycle &
TU T. I'AI I, AND MINNKAI'OI.ISJ VIA
)owderel borax Is adi'cd, ftnd dipped Arma Co., 11."i (iold nveuue.
THK W A HASH.
up and down until the lace ia clean
Tbiongh
aleeplna car leaves Kan-aA II If 11 IINIlur flOI.D.
after which clrsr water may ! iioured
p 111, and arrivea HI. 1'aul U106
City
p, m. and MinneapoitaUilft p. 111. nesiday.
over to rtn
It, then Mt in the sun to
Most romtortaLte route to the north.
dry.
When carefully
taken from A Hood Strike Cause. C'onaldernlile Ksella.
The Wstnish la alao the mini direct and only
mental Kllinliellituwu,
through car line lo the vast without change at
arinnil the bottl.-- . the Inca will bv aa
camp is ii either St. l.oula or Chicago
frcs.li and beautiful as when new
The Kliiabethlown
to nrnreat In ket saent or write to
I ,r.oi. e Sliat Cttliliut is
nt over a rich find In the Hobtall iiPPy
si isi- I'. Hitchcock, lien. Agt 1'aaa. Ilept ,
un a. The strike consisted "ill Culu., .iiu n III lias., c Uvi,!.. IU kircplllg
I around a bottle or Jar may- - lie and Kinai.
"mi,
pilin.d to a cloth spread, over a boanl of elglitevii Inches of ore running over
.iKI per ton, lint of three average samand cleaiird by dipping In the waUo.
lor addition to school hoi. a
ples across the eighteen Inches the lowaud s warehouse -- llepsrtlnrlit of the Inest run fXtt nud Ihe hlgheat
II lea of rrmlBlallr,
The terior. Otlice ol Indian Allaire. Waainngtoa,
L) C, Jan. ul, lwol -- Sealed propoenla enThe trimmings for street guwna lialnm-- of the vein, which la two and a dorsed,
'I'ropiNiala
Addition to School
range from niiichina stitching on half f.s-- t wide la n good grade of milling House and Warehouse.for Mauls
Kr, N. M ,"
ore. Thfs property la owned and owr- - addressed to the Coninilsaloner of Indian and
Af-- f
cheviots to ruisvd
inliroiilvry on
lira, Washington, 1). C, will lie received al
broadcloth.
thia ottire, until ii o'
p in ol Thuraday,
Keliruury
lnol, forfiiriilalilng the llrcea ary
This season's crepe, aa trimming, J
matenaia and labor to construct and complete
used in niuHsva; Hint not In narrow
at the S.uiu Ke, N. M Indian school, an addl.
lion to the achiad house slid a warehouse, in
folds.
strict accordance with plana, aprcillcaltonaaud
In the general reversion of things,
Instructlona to biddera, which may be elain-iurat thla otlice, the otbre of the Nrw Mex.
llonncl is being combined, with velDolly
Iran," Sams Ke. N. al.: the "L'ltlien," Alhn.
vet.
quergile, N. M i the Hullilcrs and I radera Ki.
change, Omaha, Nebraska: tlie builders snd
Thero ia a cra?e not only for the
'I'radrra Kachange, Milwaukee, Wla.; the
tails, but for the isxws of th fur
Colitiiliis all lie latest and
Northwestern Manufacturers Association, SI.
"t
I'aul, aluineaoia; the Indian Wareliouae, '10
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Hitlers when you talk of the great
thing uf the world. This peerless medicine haa done mure to promote health
and settle stomach troubles than nny
other medh lne In existence. It cures
dyspepsia, indigestion, nialnrU and
constipation.
It never fulls. Try It.
ind be sure and gel the genuine, wlih
our private revenue stamp over the
neck of the bottle. lon't let Ihe druggist pulin off a "substitute."
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commercial organisation of Alhuiiier-que- ,
Santa Kr and Laa Vegaa, aud also
the approval of leading business men
from other parts uf thv territory. It
amend M,ttiou :i!Hil, Compiled Laws, by
adding thereto the following:
I'ron.le.l. 'J'liiil nuy railroad corporation whose railroad shall have beeu or
may hcrcafiep lie coiitriict" to a
with the railroads or railroads
of oav or more other corporations, directly or through connecting roada, may
make exclusive contracts or arrangements with audi other corporaliou or
corporations or the running of through
vara and trains, aud for the interchange.
i.oning aim iruiis.,,rialloli or tram,' over
heir respective rallroada, nnd all such
tuntracta or arrange menta heretofore en
lered into between am h corporalioiia ore
Iierehy ratihed, coiilirmed nud declared
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0. W. Strong &5ons,

"I have used Aycr's Hair
Vigor fur a great many years,
and although 1 am past eighty
years of age, yet I have not a
(Jeo.
gray hair in my head."
Veli.ott, Towson, Md., Aug.
')93.
Ayr 9 Hair vigor always
restores color to gray nair.
We know exactly what we are
saying when we use that word
always.
It makes the hair crow heavy
and long, too, and stops falling
of the hair. Keep it on your
Iressinc- - table and use it as
directed.
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Outstanding Assurance

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President.
JAMES H. HYDE,

'

"

OF THE UNITED STATES.

$1,116,875,047.00
NewAssurancelssuedin 1000 207,086,243.00
Income
58,007,130.08
Assets
31, 1000
304,508,063.40
Assurance Fund and all other
liabilities
238,460,803.48
Surplus
66,137,170.01
Paid Policyholders
1000
25,065,000.30
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Yc, higher

Their Actual value.
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swell, and by many ladies preferred to patent
STYLE 1 Hand welt, black, medium sole, coin toe, straight
tip, a nice street and dress shoe
$3 50
STYLE J Hand welt, black, heavy sole, manniih J.t, latest f id in walking shoes
$3.50
STYLE 11 Hand welt, chocolste, coin toe, diamond tip,
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Lamps, Crockery and Glassware

Accident Insuranoe

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Notary Public.
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Crockery,
Stoves and Ranges
Clothing.

Solid Comfort
depends on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appetite and the wherewithal to satisfy it -- but for a man his after
t'inner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the
acme of comfort; we furnish
the "acme"

GMAS. M. UARHER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
Skin
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Itirils unit tttiiiiiuls
,
Kiin luaUiiiK a
Mail Oritur Solicited.
110 So. ThlrJ St., Albuquerque, N. M.
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